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LTP ANTIQUE WAX
A medium brown wall and floor tile polish
For use on travertine, slate, limestone, sandstone, tumbled
marble, flamed and rough cut granite, terracotta, quarry ,brick,
and wood. Provides an aged appearance.
A soft paste wax, blended from three types of wax giving
surfaces an excellent shine. Provides a resilient protective layer
against water, dust, dirt and other commonly found household
contaminants.
LTP Antique Wax comes ready to use and is easily applied by
cloth before polishing to a finish. Suitable for use on travertine,
limestone, sandstone, slate, tumbled marble, flamed and rough
cut granite, terracotta, quarry and brick.

Directions for use
For application and cleaning tools see LTP website.
The surface to be treated should be completely, clean, dry and
any pre-polish sealer thoroughly cured. Stir well. Apply sparingly
with a soft fluff-free cloth ensuring that the area of application is
manageable. Quickly buff wax to a shine using a short haired
brush, soft cloth or mechanical polisher.
Please Note: When using LTP Antique Wax on higher
absorbency floors, the wax may be absorbed into the surface
unevenly, consequently proving difficult to shine. Therefore,
when treating such floors, it may be necessary to reduce the
absorbency by pre-applying a suitable impregnating sealer.
LTP Antique Wax can be applied to surfaces that have been
impregnated with LTP Boiled Linseed Oil, Stone Oil, Mattstone
and Colour Intensifier. The type of impregnator used will depend
on the type of material that is being sealed.

Aftercare
Wash with LTP Waxwash. Ensure that areas where the seal has
been worn or damaged are re-waxed. Apply a fresh coat of LTP
Antique Wax to your floor should it begin to show signs of stain
absorption. This should be done after the surface has been washed
and allowed to thoroughly dry.
NB. Test the wax on an inconspicuous area prior to general
application. LTP Antique Wax may not properly harden if too much
polish is applied or if applied to surfaces containing moisture. In
either case it may be difficult to obtain a shine. It will not polish
properly if used on partially cured sealers or if the floor has not been
properly pre-sealed. This product may be less ably applied in cold
weather, in which case it may help to warm the can in tepid water
(N.B. Do not use naked flame).

Health,Safety & Environmental
CONTAINS: Low boiling point hydrogen treated naphthanaptha (petroleum), hydrotreated light.
Flammable solid, causes skin irriation. Toxic to aquatic life
with long lasting effects.
Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. No
smoking. Wear protective gloves.
Use explosion-proof electrical/ventilating/lighting….equipment.
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. Specific treatment
( see instructions on this label. In case of fire : Use media
other than water to extinguish. Dispose of container/contents to
licensed recycling plant to hazardous or special waste collection
point, in accordance with local, regional, national and/or
international regulation.

UN 1263

Coverage
On most floors, 1 litre /10 square metres (two coats).
DANGER

Storage information

Store in a cool, dry, frost-free environment.
Shelf life-Up to 2 years

This information
is offered without guarantee. The material should be used
so as to take account of the local conditions and the
surfaces to be treated. In case of doubt, the product should
be tried out in an inconspicuous area.
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